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:.>National Resentment Against Germany ! 
and Austria fcaa Been 

Enkindled

PRZEMYSL HAS FALLEN

» Through E«,t Pru„i,
•»d Outing War.-
•os ef India. Udi-y• • 

Germany
HAS LACKED FARM LABOR

$15,000,000
13,600,000Rest - »p:

E-CE1I HOTELht gave out the following
n® at the Dardanelies 0n 
havlnK been itl prc,Kr„, 
We the Btcait», a g,neril
Brlttah ana French nects 
1 the fortresses 
•x British ships 
Tench squadron, advam- 

Raged the forts at closer 
need by the ten battle, 
e ships being hit 
action.
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cheon, $125, Dinner, $1.50 British Steamer Cairntorr H»a Baen TorPcdoed

Hor Crew Escaped-—Germans Nave Again
Bornberdectthe Cathedral ,t Boissons.

Not Enough in German Empire in 1915 to Sow and i 
Harvest a Cr0p Equ»| te That Sown in 1914,~

Hai Always Fallen Beck on Aliens.

at th«
fpentii or * fa csrte.

I p^H, panqviets, Dinners. "Wedding Boceptlons, 
i i/cturef. Concerts and Bed tala. Solicited.

SuPPers from 9 to 12 P.m.
I Music by Lignante*» Celebrated Orchestra.

m
tnuL(By W. E, Dewding.)(Special Cable to The Journal of Commerce.) 

I-onao'n, March Italy is taking i hr last strpa

nsval preparation»

London. March -j mall).—The very moderate 
success achieved ni> t.. Hie tlnve of wilt ing lay tli« 

German under-wm
several

By 1.25 Pm. all 
A.s the French squadron 
it was bloWn up by a' 
n 36 fathoms

in completing her military and 
for thec tisis which is now close at hand, while 
tria, forbidding all Dress comment on the situation, is 
strofigiy fortifying

1 li|<»« kade shows that the counter 
blockade institut, , i iij « he Allies is likely to be all ess is.imrss;..

HIM BUSINESS BLOCK IN 
! NEURON OESflWED B1 FIE

; the more cert»inl> i-ffevuve. If oth^r evidence had i 
been wanting, tin- .simple fact or the eriomy's newest

her southern t>ordev 
Greece, according to the Greek Minister 

ine is gravitating toward a more ac’i'> attitude, 
surrounded by all guarantees.”

Itc-Man resentment against the Auatri-.m- uml <;er. 
mans has been greatly stimulated by the report thm 
(•erman spies had learned many import.ui:

north ot 
ln three minutes. At 
lowed the attack on the

with branches trkouohovt can
ada and IN TIDE united STATES. 
ENGLAND AND MEXICO, AND AGENTS 
AND CORRESIN)Nl>BNT9 TfUtDCGlfOirr 
THE WORi.D, THIS BANK OFFERS UN
SURPASSED FACILITIES fob the

transaction of every kind of 
banking business in canada or in

FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

; tactic» would pu» beyond all qu*st|vn the desperate 
state to which h* i> being reduced by the silent but

Ire. At 4.09 p.m. the 
listing: heavily,
•hably struck a drifting 

:ean' M80 having struck 
8 sank in deep water,
' crews having been ,e- 
Ire.

unceasing Pressoi, "f t lw Allied navies Indescrlin- 
inate destruction . ,m ,,nly be a. counsel of denpnir. 
Since Germany kis definitely made up her mind to 
risk the joss of n,'- friendship of every neutral power 
it can only be Hmt in her present Internal condition 
no friendship can have any material value, 
jested In that Hie Allied Govern nient a are going to 
exercise a sort "f right °t pra»eminion, and buy up 
doubtful cargoes . a valuation. Rut such prv- 
cedure would he uintamount to deliberately asking 
for trouble.

«

K Yarmouth. X-d- March 22.—Fire destroyed the 
■principal block in Hebron this morning. The build- 
Plrç was owned b>" Knowles E. Crosby, and occupied 

iby flgrry Bain and John Ferry, merchants.
K Çroiby estimates his loss at $3,0O0, on which he has 
||1,(W# Insurance. Bain’a loss is $9,000. on which it 
■li said he has $1.500 insurance, and Terry's loss is 
f ujgo with slight Insurance.
F Bgin was in his store at 11 o'clock looking afte-r his 
1 fire. At that time everything: was all right, but at 
Bi!o'clock it was found to be in flames.

military
secrets which had forced the general staff io change 
its mobilization programme, and the di^overy 
Austrian or German agents had tapped the telephone 
between the Foreign Office and the Qutringal. 
result all Germans vvho recently have entered Italy | =5 
are i'eing kept under surveillance, 
line officers* of all arm8 of the «erv-ce
been on half pay, have been recalled lu

*www */■ li,
Officer commanding thg Prince»» Patricia'», who 

wig killed in action.

t hat

The Gaulois 
Inflexible had 
a- heavy shell «.ml re. 
casualties in Demand 
the scale Qf the 
ole of the cret\r of

her for.
Collection» Elected Promptly led if RestoggM* 

R*twAll Italian first 
W'ho hr.ve 

l‘p colors.

u. 8. and GEN. VILLA.
W'ashington, D.C*.. March 26.—- Announcement was

; made at the White House that there will he 
Villa by t h''

G«rm»n/s Inadequate Food Supplies.
One consequent, "f i he Government's dcclnratlun 

however, has b«' i u l,ring t he Question the mlp -

ZePPelin Raid Qn Paris. recognition of General
; The official German statement s»y« that the £ep- | States until 
; Dei in raid o„ "Paris, which resulted only in ilie wou rd- ; Mexico.1,1 S" “r ei8ht Persons, the death of an osm woman I intention o( acting hastily in the
from shocks, and slight damage being done, was ‘‘to j ___________________
render more impressive our reply to the misdeeds of 
the French aviators in the open AUation town of 
SctiFitstadt."

a stable government is established in
P. an internal explosion 
on the explosion

It was stated that this government has quacy of the <‘\isi ing German food -Mipplleti mice 
more into prominence.

| several stocks made advances

BUT GENERAL MARKET WAS DULL.
I Xew York. March 22.—There were advances in a
■ number of specialties in the afternoon bu the general 
I market was dull and unresponsive to advances in
■ those stocks. Apparently there Was still a large out- 
1 standing short interest but most prominent bu||a 
E-were inclined to conserve it for use later on.
K Atpalgamatcd Cupped advanced to 58^ compared 
F with 56H at Saturday's close. American Beet sugar 
I tdvanced 1 % to 43^4 on probability of a favorable 
p «howing In the annual report for the fiscal year now 
f drawing to a close. It is expected that about 8 Per 
I tflit. will be shown for the common stock after m»k- 
a lug liberal appropriations for betterments, etc.
H A gain of 3*^ points was made- by Ftubber which 
^«old at 62Vè. the rise being attributed to great activ
ait)'now prevailing in the trade.

It has. of course, been freely 
stated in the press ib.it German references to onr 
■'methods of starvat ion" are but bo mu eh bluff, simply 
intended for Anu>i icnn rmiaumption 
probably well wiilun the truth, 
the imports of g mi n and hulae into < ;ermany exceed 
the sum of home i.roduction and re-exports by »onue 
40.000 units, the* unit of the British Board of Trade

e Dardanelles, the 
16 reported occupation 
1 German port 
German official 

vn of considerable 
ssia, and the 1,resent ,3 
taken by military 
the Russian ^enen 1 s 

Ç sweep down through 
0 compel the German, 
ittd.

TROOPS TO BE sent TO TRIESTE.
Taris, March 22-— Within, a few days, according 

to a report reaching Venice and forwarded here, 40.- 
OOO troops will be concentrated at Trieste, a city in 
Austria near the Austria Italian frontier.

v
on tlio 

com -
•hit they are 

In 11 nine of peaceOne of the bombs analyzed by the 1; re nth authori
ties "as found to contain phosphorus, tur and ben
zine, with a petroleum soaked wick. THE

000000 oooooooooooooooooooooaooo OOOOO

I Men in the Day’s Newsf
Oti»OOCI0004300000000000000000000 00 oaoo

A despatch to the Chronicle says, a %vppelin, f’y- 
ing over Calals at a great height, dropped several 
bomU- alor.9: with notes .luearening ll,e destruction 
of the city.

CROWN TRUST 
COMPANY

being I.000 rwt y-
Mr. Asquith s speech iji l‘arliumem. tliougl' appar

ently definite enough In ton», atm leaves the country 
in some doulii 11 s to tile nctual measures in contem - | 
plation

A shot from a torpedo boat destroyer 
is thought to have hit the dirigible. «•$ ;t passed out

Over liere it is quite understood that so ! 
for Ms Germany herself is concerned, whatever the 
British and French Governments choose to do a t urn, 
after what she has done. German com Plaints would

NTi*. Henry V. Esterbrook, whdSc splendid oration■with Da vhl
iCQuer, and a Commit -
ktnen’s representatives

Cruwn Prince htupprecht. of Bavaria, lias been ser- j al the Canadian Bar Aa»oc|at^n banquet pleased 
iously wounded by a shell, according 1.» a despatch ! hia hearers, is one of the best '"known legal men In

i »w York State. He 'was born at Alden. X. Y,, in 
1 1 854. but was educated very larger;, nt Omaha, Xeb. AT" unheeded.

145 St. James Street 
MONTREALfrom Boulogne to the Daily Telegraph.

the members of thru 
of the war there shall 
work, that all différ

ât ions of employment 
! that a relaxation ,,f 
fitted so as to allow 
d and female labor.

Hut there is some anxiety e* legat'd a 
neutrals, who. after all arc those who will be primar -

British Steamship Torpedoed-
COPPER maintains PTIPNOTU ' rh'" Brl,ls)1 aiearaslli|j Cairntorv h»» be» torpedoed j
COPPEB MAINTAINS STRENGTH . , ,«* Bench* H*N, hi,, i„, crew

ON'THE LONDON ADVANCE. r„„ DlltcI1 WeaWra ,laVe been seleed bv M-er I ut ««Ho «M merti to New York in 1902. He I fane to recog,,,». o„y one»»,, re (het Is not Preceded 
foretell -situation con- | „mn submarine and taken into ZeebruSSe where I 18 » «>*** »«• »-*"» of *»*»%*»" « "vtlee ..r ••«««,., ive blocked,mid their

ttoues to absorb attention of copper agencies ana j their cargoes of food were seized " mote notab'e orations having hoeti uui'lishcd m hook | refusal would be sanction»,i l-v Internnt ionm law.
fhtes >how further =ttengthenins on the London ! rtle Russian official nem”agency in Bctionrail ! j Consequently fears are being ,xp„»»l here and

1 declares ,bat n mob wh,ch attacked me American : ... , ' |thw lml ,h* ' ,UtUcl"1 1,lcM '*>' «>"

mission at nruralah, Pe.sia, where li OOO Orthodox ' Z ! t Î r ''' '"'"7 CU“!"n. ' t’rlme WnUter. .hooM end b, M-WHie -ur t.r,. . . , .v vz ut im on the vergre of taking the plunge on the side c»f
Chris Ians had gathered, led hi the Turkish Allies, Waa b<,rn ln l868. ,„e only ..„i ,.f King
consul there.

whor# his father moved when lie was « mere child. 
Mr. tlsterbrppjc practised at, Orualia for a time, later Capital Paid-up, $560,00»ily lui by the new policy- Neutral nations may ie-

X'ew York. March 22.—The

Bcùrd of Director»:

William 1. Gear, Pr»»i*nt 

Colenel Jehn W- Cwraen »nd $. H. Ewi«|,

Tiiecrede Bienvenu U. Cel. F. fl- Meighl» 
H. B- Heraweed 
Theeeee F. Hew
Wnu W. Hutchison 0. B. Stet%n#an 
Alex- Met La win 
Jehn MclCsefew

Irvini F. R%*ford, Mutaier

ta, says that 
cil the Viceroy, L,Vli 
duction of a bill pro
to secure the piii>iit. 
nd for speedier trials 
:ellency said that (hr 
as a slur 

I'nment had infortiiii - 
bsolutely necessary i,,

One large agency declines to Quote any open price 
for the metal at present, and has refused an offer- 
in* price midway between 15% and I5*i cents for u 
J*f*e lot of copper which indicates indisposition to 
let the metal go for less than 15^ cents. Sales have 
been made at better than ISfc cents.

Some small lots of

Americans to be Hard Hit.
Take the I’nited States, foi « xomi>h‘. Ann riian 

trade stands to lose perhaps uuisi or all. 
lowing figures show the lmi>"Vls from the I'nlted 
Stflte-4 into Denmark during i In1 tufiuii of Heptcmber 
and October, and It may be rr-nini k«*d. in Pa .«si hr. they* 
are suggestive of others :

Humbert i who was as8»sinnted in Following
the traditions of his people. Vicrof Lintni.i r,ue| oriinr- 
ed the army as a young man and work.od his way 
up through various officios until he lu-raine com- 

He is mailed to f’ririces.s Llena

The Admiralty Mtinounces that iqc Only casualties F.W, Rifwrff 
U Cal. In. c. Hew

The fol-whlch attended the sinking of the battleshlbs Oceun 
and Ii'resistible, and putting out of action of the In
flexible were slxt.v-one killed, wounded or missing. | mander-in-chief. 
A cable message from Admiral de Robeck

upon the copper are reported offered by 
second hands around the 15 cent level.

F.N. S**hs» 
Celenel E. W Wil««npraises j of Montenegro- As a result of the war vvhb Turkey 

j the gallantry of the French squadron, adding that j m 1911-12 he added Tripoli to the Italian domains, 
their heavy loss leaves them quite undaunted.FRENCH battleship GAULOl's I till. Us. 

2,59g 
1.022,195 

151.200 
15H.143 
8J 2,872

| The King of Italy has string dornesti,- tastes and 
I cares more for the simple joys of life ui.-hi for me 

Th1" (Jermans have again bombarded the Catheilial ! pomp and ceremony of court. He is probably one 
at Solggons. The French deny absolutely the (jer- of the best fishermen in i-Jurope u.n<l whenever he 
man charge that, an observation post had been es- i can yet »way from court he goes fishing 
tab!ished there, or that a red cross flag had bt.cn 
flow'n from the catliedral, which "a^ seriously da m-

Canne<l beef •. ...........................
plcltle<l and cured beef .. . .
Pickled port .. ...... ...

The significance of t hcs<. fi«un" will be l>etter 
realized if it is remembered tlmt hi-nmark (which 
probably keeps more plg« P^r hea-i - f population than 
any other country) would he <- uni ng about one 

(Continued on P^c 6.)

. IS SUNK, SAYS TURKS.
j •’ Onstfl|ttinople. via Berlin and Amsterdam. March 
E «.-Officiai statement issued at the Turkish, War 

Office claims that the French battleship Gaulois sank 
off Tenedos as the result of damage suffered in an 
attack of the Allies’ fleets Pn the Dftrdlanelles forts 

Thursday.
A despatch from Tenedos, transmitted by Paris 

DJ nigM, stated that the Gaulois was anchored off 
a'rais Island with the French warships standing

Aflain Bombarded Cathedral.
TS.

ESS j 35c
RAILV/AV8 WIN TAX CASE.

Washington, D.C, >tareh 22.— Ttie mate of <3«or. 
gla lost i«s case Involving an attempt to tax Georgia 
('entrai as owner of Augusta, and Savannah, and 
Dart of HoutliWeatem Railway Georgia Central 
tended it w0« exempt under acts of Georgia Lcginla-

The State of Georgia also lo«t Hr case atfaJnst 
Louisville and Nashville and Atlantic Coaat line, 
which had leased minor roads holding original char
ter» Of exemption from taxation, the court declaring 
that benefits of that exception pasged with the lease.

Two decisions save the roads about f1,000,Ooo a

j t'ol. F. V. p'arquhar. wh,» lia» Just he*-n killed in 
action, was In command of the princess l'atricias. H®

arch 22nd 

Musical 15c. 
•pan y
Hitchcock's 1 '00

EVE. aged.
In Alsa.ce the Kreiich Were driven Dorn Great .uni was a thoroughly competent officier, bo% iug had a 

Little Reichackerpopf. but regainei .ho ««mailer hill lengthy military experience although unlx a compar
and launched a counter-attack to rpga'n the o'.In

to
atively youn^ m»n. Col. Farquhar vvJ ti«»rn in 

, Tne Russians are engaged i .1 ?ln Im porta n' h«- 1 874. being the only surviving hop of Sir.
j vance from the centre of thvir line on the N’ieivv m l*arQUhar. Ho joined the Coldstream Gn., r-i; in ls9'>

and served with them through the South African VVar

■f. H. T. I
received large Russian order.

"Watertown, X.Y., March NV\a York Air Brake 
Co. has received or<J*r for LlG.'i'iu.OOd shrapnel shells 
from the Russlan Governm'ni The company will di
vide the order with "WeetingiiniLs,. Air Biuke Co. A 
firm of local contractors ban been engaged to Imme
diately reconstruct the floor.« ><( the local plant for 
Instalment nt special machiner'. !if»<-esaa,ry to Produce 
the shells, f orty-two new mad'ines will be Install-

A Revolu
tion in 
Shotf 

Business

Case against new haven directors.

• «w -York. March 22.--F'ormer Attorney-General ^ 
Wltitersham 
S. District

1 and are pushing the Germans back steadily.
,., where he was mentioned in despatches. 1 •■Kved the 

At t ho close of that•adway
Bong Hits.
new.
ie RED MILL11 J 
<lss BROWN"

/ FOR 50c.

j It Is thoug-ht the retreat -f the German g jrn
appearedi before judge Hunt |n the U. from Memd may beb locked by the Russian column | Queen’s Medal and the V- 8. 0. 

Court in behalf of Lewis Caas L.edyard,
Haven directors indicated, and »aid that 
unfair to compel his client to plead to 

auptrsedlng indictment unless he knew whether he 
0 be tried on first or second indictment.

A lhe suggestion

; war jie look part in the Somaliland 1£xp<hij 1 ion wheremoving to word Tilsit. .
Despatches from Petro^ra.i report the fall 

Przem.Vsl In Galicia.

one of New 
' it w»ujd be

he further- distinguished himself and won "Hier dec
ile came to Canada in 1913 mid was at- 

1 tached to the Governor-General's staff. Colonel Far- 
fearless rider, a well-known hunter of

75c orations.
;

quhar was
bis name and altogether an excellent type ,,f the 
Gritisli army officier.
Kvtjyn Hely-Hutchison and leaves two'.smull tlaugh-

extra crew law bill hearing.
Trenton,N.J., March 22.— At the hearing of t li

the time for extra cre-w law bill before the joint Committee of the 
State Legislature representatives of railroads sub-' 
mitted their side of the case vvitli voluminous facts 
and figures. One important proposition is that with

FRENCH RECAPTURE TRENCHES.
Haris, March 22.—The recapture of the trenchee 

lost by the French troop® In the region of Arras Is 
announced in the official communique- Fighting has 
been resumed about AHierta after a lull of several

The Germans have- resumed the bombardment of 
Rheims, throwing fifty shelta into that city. The 
commnniQUe also tells of rcimisc 0f twr> German at. 
tack» in Ar*oiine. the French taking some trenches 
and Inflicting heavy loaaes op their foes.

ed-r. „ of special Assistant Attorney-
(7, ,al Sw»=*. Hunt posteonei
Pl«*r,g o„e mek.

In 1905 he married l»ady!
STRONGEST AUSTRIAN FORTRESS

IN GALICIA HAS FALLEN.

:STY’S I'eirogrud. March 22,-—Official announcement
been made that Prise Wat, the -trongeet Austrian for
tress* in Galicia, has fallen-

The- capture of Przemysl l> . RuHaians came after 
three campaigns, the first of which *a.« launched in

New • N° Q°0D FR|DAV HOLIDAY.
petitlo Y„0ll<" >,arch 22.-owlng: to the fpet that no I repeal of the extra crew law the Public Utilities Ad 
liai n .'!S bPei1 atlit'ted for a holiday on Good jrjj- : will bo amended to give me Commission Tull power 

fallR on APr11 2nd. it was stated »t the 
holiday*0 tliat lhal day Would not be observ'ed as u

Mr. i\ .r Moore, president >•< the F. X. Iiurt C'v«- 
pany, wliu»e annual statement has just been issued, 
has rapidly to the front during the Past few

Mr Moore was former v a newspaper man.

1RS. SATS.
to direct any railroad not doing- so, to man Its trains 1 
so as to afford safe, adequate and proper service. | 

RaiRoad men point out that last year It cost me ! 
railroads of New Jersey 1371,126 to comply with the 

I extra crew law, and that the jaw compels empiuy-

Jjc was ,,.>rn i-.t t>oddingtori. Lngtand in 1859. hut 
came to VuhocM early jn life, and settled at yarrie, 
where he was on tbe staff of Hie Barrie Gazette- He 
later removed to Toronto, where he engaged in the

— LAST TIMES Seplemher
For more than seven months fighting ban been In 

progress near I'rzemyel or In the district of which it
has been the centre.

ILS
commercial

Tc,rk. March
WEEK
veiling, Mar. 22
•INO FAST.

paper still dull.
22— 6ERMANS SEIZE dutch steamer.

London, March 22.—A news agency dispatch from 
Amsterdam »tata« that a Oerman Submarine has seiz
ed the Dutch steamer Eenstrom In the North Sea.

Offering-s of commercial | mept of 489 excess men. 
further contraction and trading l8 in 
correspondingly narrow. Rates for best 

aL ^4 t0 3^4 per cent., according to

Paper sfl0w printing and publishing business. He is best known, 
however, through his connection with financial and 

l industrial corporations. He Was president of the 
, Metropolitan Bank before It» absorption by the Bank 
j of Nova Scotia, Is president of the I<\ N. I3urt Com - 
| pony, a director of the City Daily Company and of a 
half score other corporations. He is prominent |n 
V. M. ('• A- and church work, being one uf the '"ad- 
era -if the Baptist Church In Canada-

MISSES E omis I USE 
I in M DEG!

"»n,K|Uenoe

REJOICE AT Pm'S Fill 
RUSSIANS toll linn

lotion of
ihdout Success.

continue
Hiaturity,

U. s, vill proyert against

CUTTING OUT GERMAN TRADE.

Washington, t>.C., March 22.—-U. 8. will make re
presentations to Great Britain on the order-in-coun- 
ctl which cut» off all trade between Germany and the 
outside world. Official wQrd to this effect was forth- 
pomlng to-day.

IM pinion P6nn8vlvania Balt.
Mfg. cn 'ia,'f>a" Atarch 22.-~.The Pennsylvania Salt 
“yfL'Acm S3 t'» quarterly dividend of 2 p.c„ 
I, a| lh, „ ,tn lo "“ck «cor» March il at. rhl«

*»»■ »hcn we* declare<1 three raontlie
11 wt" rcjv=ed iron, i D.c. quarterlr.

Benin, March 22.—The official statement say»:— 
Eastern theatre of war-~The enemy Was driven from 
Memei yesterday after a short engagement south of 
the town, and stubborn fighting in streets.

Protected by Russian troops a Russian mob looted 
tbe private property of German citizens, and carried 
carloads of their booty across the frontier, 
dal report on the Russian depredation win be pub
lished later.

North of Mariam pel, west of the Niemen River, 
Russian attack» were repulsed; the enemy suffered 
heavy losses. West of Orayc Hiver, near Jednorozek, 
northeast <>f Przasnyaz, and northwest of Ciehanow, 
Russian attacks made during the day and night broke 
down under the German Are, and Russian were
captured.

“Weaetm theatre—A Krench attempt to take the 
German position on the south slope of Lorette 
heights during the night resulted in failure. 
Champagne, north of Les Mesnil, a French night at
tack also failed.

"The French efforts to retake positions lo»t by 
tbrem at Reichaaclterkopf, in Alsace, were tiniuc- 
oeaefuL

MTENSE 
KY OF 
THER

Retrograd. >Iaicb 22.—Announcement of the fall of 
Preemysl caused great rejoicing in Petrograd where 
the Russian victory ta regarded as of the utmost im
portance.

General Dimitrieff is supposed to bave had 100,000 
men In tbe original army Which beleaguered tbe Gali
cian city and a great amount of heavy artillery. The 
garrison of me city has been estimated all tbe way 
from 25,000 to 75,000. It i8 likely that tbe defending 
army really numbered about 50,000, The fall of î*rz- 
emysl will release probably 160.&OO Russian troops and 
a great Quantity of artillery for tbe operations in 
■Western Galicia.

Przemysl lies on the River San, about 80 miles 
east of Tartio. which tbe Russians hold.

Colonel Charles A- Smart, who was banqueted by 
bis < ’(jnscrvatlve friends on Satuicay Prior to his 
departure for the front., .was Dorn in this city in 

As a young man he entered mercantile life

:r,;d'i',;v'r "*”k tm -v,~na“r:;e to aerm»nT by way of Switzerland.

)VE the turning point of the war.

London, March 22.—-'This 1» the turning point of 
the war." said a high official of the British War Of
fice to-day, in tbe commenting on the capture ef 
Przemysl by the Busaian*.

1868.
and after a short experience, founded the Smart 
Bag Company, becoming Its president and mating-

IN THE CAST. 

VOflIVES. ins director. Dater this wa» merged with the W'oods
29. Manufacturing Company of Ottawa and Hull into the

Smart-Woods Company of whicn be Is President.
Colonel Smart atao organized the Maritime Ftah Cor
poration. He is a director of the Bank of Hochelago, 
a director of the Crown Trust Company and of tbe 
Crow n Reserve Mining Company, being one of tbs 
largest shareholders of the latter organization. He 
had a lengthy military experience, serving first ip 
the 6th Hussars, later organizing the 13th Scottish 
lAght Dragoons, of which he was commander for some 
time. Some two or three years ago he was elected 
to the loca.1 Legislature as Conservative member for 
Weatmount. He eœ» to the front as Colonel in Com- 

of the 4 th Mounted Brlj^de.

vhite sister.

m,. a,, 5 „ ?:y :orn 73 *■ July 76% off
■ 69. otfK. Ju,y64Atotf

GERMAN TREASURY NOTES POPULAR.
New York, March 22.—Zimnoermsnn A porabfl.v 

will accept any amount of the 60,ooo,0(>o mark Ger
man traawury 4 per cent, notes of 1911 series, matur
ing April 1, at tl>e face value in payment for new 
German Government ieeue»- They will also pur
chase these treasury notes for cash at the option of 
the holder.

Î—3.30.

JSICALE
Baby Hospital. 

1 Pianist
LD, Soprano.
Tener.

6->* TorkU^IQ^tR eT0Rea No EXTRA SESSION OF CONORESS.

'“•nmoti ,t0cll 10J n ted Clg“r Store*' oWi Washington, B.C.. March 23.— preildent Wllaon
V'î il,,,,. ' up Folzit» from hM no plan for calling an extr» zeealon of Conireaz

this surnnicr. it was stated at the "White ilo’l.f 
III Vt_ , Rumors of an impending split in me cabinet, in-

l-yi'Oon, March ,,NDt>N' clhaim the retirement of Secretary of State Bryan,
Silver 21 18*16, up l-l6d. »l«o were ryiculed at Wkite Houle.

ÉnHÉiÉiik" ■* I

In

r% ff\lcony fl.OO 
Ajeerv-B.

—

Livirpoel, March 32.—Ltrcrpocl Colton Exch*oge 
will be elated Good Friday. April 2nd. Saturday. April 
3rd, and Monday. April 6th.mand
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